
')') ""7 Q--; Dec1sion No. .1 ~ •• ~ 

RO~G BROTE:ERS .A.."'ID C01J2.Al,:'Y, } 
) 

Complainant, ) 
} 

vs. ) 
) 

~ .A!.roEISON, TOPEKA..mo 5.Ut."'TA FE ) 
?:A!J;ltJJ COM?A."1Y, ) 

:oe:rendant. ~ 

case No". 2889. 

E. w. :s:oll1ngsWorth aId Bishop- &. Ba!l.ler, tor 
eom:plaintXC.t. 

G. E'. ~'!Y, tor detendzlnt. 

BY Z:!B COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... -- ..... --~ 

compla1nant 1$ :! corporation with its :p~1ne1:p81 place 

ot 'b1:.siness at San Franciseo.. P;y ec;n~la1:c.t nlod. :!'OJ-y ),2, 1930, 

alld as a:IleIl.d&d July" 24, 1930, it is alleged that the chtJrges 

assessed and eo1lect~d b.'y' de:r-en~t tor the ~s;portation 01: 

a:r1ed trui t. 1ll carloads ~om Par~1er and. Del Eoy to FreQlo and 

t:l:'om Oakley to san F:t'aneiseo dur1Dg the two-year period 1ml.'!led1e.to-

ly' preced1ng the tiling O'! this complaint were ~ea.ter the.:l. those 

coneurrent~y app11ea~le ~r a longer haul over tho same· route ~ 

the same 41rec.t1on. the shOrter be1ng 1ncluded. rtth1:c. the lo~er 

l:laul. 
Reparation only is sought. 

1. 



A ~blic hearing w~s held beto=o ~ner Gear,r at san 
Francisco, and the cnse having been dulY' he~ aM submitted is 

now ready tor an op1nion and order. 

The l.1ne he.ul. llX)veme:o:t O:l co~la1ne.nt t s shipments wa= 

OVt:lr the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railw~. At de~t1ne.t1on 

.the ct1rS were switched trom. the j,teh1son, Topeka. and Sa:o.:ta Fe 

i:c.tereha:lge tracks 'to 1ndust.::'y tracks on the Southern Pacltio 

co%npeny. 
Detendant assessed and collected 1111e haul ra.tes ot 

7 cents tram Parlier an,d. Del 267 to J:'l:esno and Scents fi'cm Oak-

ley to San Fr8J::;e1sco plus in each 1ns~ce a switel:1:oe; cl:l.ax'ge ot 

$2.70 per ear tor the movement t::o:n detendant t s interehange to 

ind.ustry tracks on the SOuthern Pac1t'ie Company at des:t1o.G.t1o:c.. 

A.t the time the shipments moved de:etmdsl't't. msi:a.ta1ned 

rates o'! 7 cents t':oIr. Reedley to ?r:esno and. e cents t:l:'om. stockton 

to San Franc1sco. Parller and. Del Rey are directly' intermediate: 

to Roedley in t:b.e movemen.t to Fresno, and Oakley is directly in-

termediate to Stockton in the movement to San Franciseo. Both 

Reedley 8llct Stockton are eompet1tive points as' that term is d:e-

nned in derendant" z term1 n al ~i'!t and theretore the SOuthern 

?e.ci!1c companY" S sw1 ~eh1ne charge or $2.70 per ear is a:osorbe4; 

at Fresno e:c.d San Franciseo. ~e line hauJ. ra.tes tro:c. these 

po1nts being tbe $8JI8 as trom Parlier and Del Rey to Fr&sno 8lXt 

::t:rom Oakley to stocktc:u, t~ absorption o'! the switcll1tlg charg-

es resul'tcd in ~ deportllre '!rom the lo:cg e.nd short haul. res.trict-

ions 01: section 21 or Artiele XII ot the state Constitution and 

Section V,.(a) 'ot the Pu'b11c 'Util1t.ies Act. nen eompla1ne.nt." s 

sh,.1pents IIlOved d~enc!an:t was withou.t au.~orit:Y o"r this Co~s

sian. to create these de-,pertures. Datend.e:c.t dO~$ not deny that 

tlle charges wo.re collected 1n violation or the long a:c.d shor~ 

haul restrictions. 
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In San Francisco ~11ing Companz vs. Sonthern ?ac~1e 

Comne.ny, 54 C.R.C. 453, and Ch.amberlain Co. Inc. et ale V's. A,.,T. 

& S.Y.&. et al., 35 C.R.C. 63, 'We held that a sll1:p:per who had 

be~ assessed a ~te mainta~ed ~ v1olat1on of tbe long and short 

haul ~:rov:isio:lS ot the .State COnst1 tu~1on and. t~ ?aJ>11e Utilities 

J.ct was damaged in the amount ot the d1t'terenee 'between the :rate 

assessed and the lower rate in ettect from or to a more distent 

point and: wag anti tled to ::-e~tion. Our .1tU'isd1ction to awarct 

damages 1:0. such eases was upheld by the Cal1tornia SUpreme Court 

1n A.T.et. SeY.R}'. at al. VS. RtliJzoad Com:nission et al. C~.rU 27, 

1931}, 8l. Cal. Dee. 557. 

Upon consideration. ot all the taets ot xeeord we are 0-: 
the op1n1on and r1nd that :the charges on complainant's sl::.1pments 

" 

ware assessed and collected in v1olat1on ot Sect10n 24Ca) at the 

Pu'b11~ Utilities A.ct eJld o~ Section 2l., .Article XII ot the sta:te 

Consti tut1on. 'We t'Orther find that eOIl:pla1naut :paid and bOre tlle 
\ charges on. the shiv.ne:c.ts in question, that it has been damged to 

the extent ot the difference between the charges :paid and those 

in et1'ect '!rom the more distant pont, all1! that 1 t is entitled. 

to reparation,. with i:c.tere~~ at 5% per enm::n. 

The exact a.motUlt of reparatiOn due 1$ not ot recor~_ 

Co~1ainant will ~b~t to defendant tor ~~cati~ a state-

ment or the shipments me.de and upon ~ay:ment ot ~e :re,aration 

de-tendant will not1ty t:be Co:mr1:sion the eJnOWlt thereor. Should 

it not be poss1.ble to reach an ag:::eetllfmt as t.o 'the repara.t1on 

award the :catter may be re1"er:ed to t:be. Co::mlission. tor t'urther 

a.ttent1on. and the entry ot e. supplemental order should S'Ilcl:. be 

ne:cesse:t7 • 

ORDER ------
This ease being et issue upon. co:IIpla1nt and enswer on 
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t11e~ tull investjgatio11 or the m:a.tters and th1I1gs 1:c..volved bav-

ing been had, and basing this order on the tindi%lgs or tact a:cd 

the conclusions contained 1:1. the op1:L1on which precedes this or-

der, 

!T IS Fl,;<!?EE!" ORDERED that detendant, 'n.e J.tcl:.1S011, To-

peke and. Sante. Fe Railway Company, 'be anc! it is hereby e.uthor1zed 

am d.irected to retund to co~le.i:J.&l,t, Rosenberg Brothers and Com- , 

pe::;.y, together w 1th 1n:te:re st, at siX C 6} po::, cent. :per ann'Olt., an 
charges collected. in excess ot 7 cents per 100 po'Wl~S tor the 

tra:lSl'ortat1on :t"rom Del ReY' and. Parlier to :'resno and 8 cents per 

100 poune.s tor the tre.nsportat1on :tl"om Oakley to san Frrulc1sCl) or 

the sh1v.nents o-r dried tru.it involved 1n this ;proeeed.1ng. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calttorn1a, this I ~-~ daY' 

o~ J\me, J.931. 

"'. 


